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Dit is feitlik Kersfees, sagte reën sak omtrent elke dag uit en smôrens is Rustenburg in ‘n miskombers toegewikkel. Maar vir kinderharte en mense wat nog jonk van gees is 
doen dié “vreemde” weer vir hierdie tyd van die jaar geensins afbreuk aan die wonderlikste tyd van die jaar nie. By die huis van Mervin en Charmaine Coetzee in Loerielaan 
1A is daar die afgelope klompie weke al skuins na sononder ‘n toeloop van mense - Mervin en Charmaine het vanjaar die ekstra myl geloop en hul huis in ‘n Kersligparadys 

opgetower en Rustenburg en besoekers staan elke dag letterlik tou om ‘n kans te kry om die liggieparadys van naby te ervaar en familiefoto’s te neem. Die Coetzees se 
huis is een van talle wat vanjaar te midde van al die Covid-beproewings en beperkings van die afgelope feitlik  twee jaar in ‘n liggiefees omskep is. (Sien adreslys op 

bl 13 in hierdie uitgawe). Rustenburg Herald en sy personeel van Noordwes Koerante wens al ons lesers en adverteerders ‘n vredevolle, aangename Kersfees en 
opwindende nuwejaar toe! Geniet u vakansie en kom veilig tuis!  (Foto: Waldie Volschenk). 
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The right tools for entrepreneurs
Are you considering starting 
your own business empire? 
Then start 2022 by arming 
yourself with the necessary 
skills. Sign up today for 
the next entrepreneurial 
workshop of Pythons 
Business Consultants - you 
will learn how to make the 
most of:
* Recognizing opportunity 
* Finding resources * 
Developing the venture * 
Creating Value.
You should sign up for 
one of training provider, 
Pythons Business 
Consultants empowering 
workshops. In the new year 
they will be continuing with 
more of their very popular 
entrepreneurial and 
innovation workshops.
The date for the first 
workshop for 2022 is 6 
January. The cost per 
head is R900 and each 
participant will receive 
a free copy of Booker 
Nyaundi’s enlightening 
book “The journey of 
the entrepreneur”. 
Refreshments to be 
provided. There is only 
limited space, so book now! 
Bookings close 5 January. 
Venue: 186 Joubert Street, 
Rustenburg. For more 
information call Sithokozile 
on 014 592 6950/ 078 259 
1728 or send an email to 
marketingpbconsultants@
gmail.com (K222228)

Festive Art Competition winner
Prince Kubara (11) is the winner of our Festive Art Competition. He is pictured here with his 
sister Mercy Kubara (right) receiving his price money of R 1000 from Jenny Coetzee of the 
Rustenburg Herald. Congratulations on winning!

Magalies Water clinches another Clean Audit

obtaining a clean audit with an improved 
performance of 95 percent achievement of 
all of the strategic targets. 

This is an improvement of two percent, 
from the previous financial year of the 
2019/20 where the water board obtained 
another clean audit with a performance 
of 93% achievement of all its set strategic 
objectives. Magalies Water as a state-owned 
enterprise was one of the one-hundred-and-
fifteen (115) auditees in the period under 
review which received a clean audit out of a 
total of four-hundred-and-twenty-five (425) 
of all government departments and SoE’s. 
This constitutes about 27 percent of the 
overall, auditees in the period under review. 
The Chief Executive Mr. Sandile Mkhize said 
in the recently completed audit process with 
the Auditor General of South Africa (AGSA), 
Magalies Water continued to perform 
extremely well due to the combined efforts of 
its staff complement who have rallied behind 
the strategic objectives.

 The PMR Africa Awards are held annually 
and acknowledges contributions and 
initiatives, strategies, efforts, and hard work 
done by companies in their sector. Magalies 
Water received a Golden Arrow Award, in 
their role to stimulate economic growth, and 
development of the North West Province. In 
reacting to the accolade, Mkhize said this was 
testament to the high-performance culture 
that Magalies Water has inculcated within its 
rank-and-file to ensure that the institution is 
not only seen as a bulk water service provider 
but an organisation that prides itself with 
outstanding performance especially within its 
sector.

 This is not the first occasion where Magalies 
Water has been awarded this accolade, since 
2010 to date the institution has received this 
award from PMR Africa for a record 11 years 
in succession. 

Magalies Water received a Golden Arrow Award, 
in their role to stimulate economic growth, and 
development of the North West Province.

Afrikaans.com het iets vir almal hierdie Feestyd
RUSTENBURG HERALD - 

RUSTENBURG - Hou gerus 
Afrikaans.com se webtuiste 

(www.afrikaans.com) dop hierdie 
feesseisoen. Daar is ‘n paar 

interessante artikels om te lees en 
ook drie lekker Afrikaanse flieks 

om af te laai en te kyk. 
Om die kinders besig te hou, bly 
maar soms ‘n kopseer, maar op 

Afrikaans.com se leerhulpafdeling 
onder die voorskool-/grondslagfase-

afdeling is daar heerlike aflaaibare 
aktiwiteite vir die jongspan. Daar is 

ook luister- en voorleesstories. En die 
beste van alles? Dit is alles gratis!

RUSTENBURG HERALD - RUSTENBURG - North West based water utility Magalies 
Water has out-performed itself in the auditing period of the 2020/21 financial year by 
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Hiker suffers head injury from mountain fall
RUSTENBURG HERALD- BUFFELSPOORT - A man believed to be in his 50’s has 
suffered a critical head injury after slipping and falling 10 meters down a cliff face 
in the Mountain Sanctuary Park near Buffelspoort in the Magaliesberg on Friday 
evening (17 December).

According to Ross Campbell, ER24 
spokesperson, paramedics were on the 
scene at 18:00 along with the Mountain 
Search & Rescue and SARZA Search & 
Rescue who happened to be training in 
the area. It took the team approximately 30 
minutes to reach the patient who had fallen 
from the slippery rock face and into a small 

body of water, hitting his head. Despite his 
injuries, the patient was in a stable condition.

The patient was immobilised on a stretcher 
and carried out in the dark by the team, who 
managed to reach the waiting helicopter by 
20:15. The private medical helicopter flew 
the patient to a private hospital for further 
care.

Photo (ER24).

North West Education to 
clampdown on illegal schools
RUSTENBURG HERALD - RUSTENBURG - The North West Department of Education 
is sending a strong message to the community about schools operating illegally in 
the province.

These are unregistered private or 
independent schools that are aimed at 
derailing the future of our learner’s and 
have a negative effect on their academic 
records and to a great extent contributing to 
learner drop out. MEC for Education in the 
North West Province, Mmaphefo Matsemela 
made a clarion call to the community to 
report unregistered schools that always 
lure unsuspecting parents to costly fees 
with no value. “I make this call to the North 
West community to come forward and report 
these schools because Chapter 46 (1) of 
the South African Schools Act 84 of 1996 
provides that “No person shall establish and 
maintain an independent school unless it is 
registered with the Head of Department”

The Act also states that: “Any person who 
contravenes this is guilty of an offence, and 
upon conviction shall be liable to a fine or 

imprisonment for a period of up to 3 months”.
“These schools are disruptive to our 

educational system since we end up not 
being able to trace a learner’s progression 
due to lack of proper record keeping.

These illegal schools must close shop 
now and for good, otherwise in January 
2022, just after the reopening of the school 
calendar, the Department acting jointly with 
SAPS will embark on a full blown campaign 
to identify and ultimately use the law to 
close these illegal schools which hit hard on 
the vulnerable learners and unsuspecting 
parents, and arrests will be made in law 
enforcement”, said Matsemela.

She further stated that, an unregistered 
school often would have bogus teachers 
who do not carry SACE certificates and 
these ills undermine the quality of the 
education system in the country.

South Africa staying - for 
now -  at lockdown level 1

This was announced by Health Minister Dr 
Joe Phaahla on Friday (17 December). The 
minister has called for responsible behaviour 
and stronger compliance with Covid-19 
prevention and treatment protocols during 
the festive season.

“The NCCC has reflected on the current 
Covid-19 situation and deliberated on a 
number of recommendations tabled by 
the Department of Health as part of safety 
measures to prevent a possible surge in 
Covid-19 infections associated with social 
gatherings which can be ‘super spreader’ 
events carrying a huge risk of transmission of 
the virus,” said the department on Thursday 
(16 December).

The Council has directed the department 
to closely monitor the rising Covid-19 
infections, hospitalisations, mortality and 
recovery rates, which are largely driven by 
the Omicron variant, which is contributing to 
the fourth wave in the country.

According to scientific studies, the virus is 
spreading quicker than in previous waves, 
but the rates of hospitalisations and deaths 
remain relatively low.

The Minister said that it is in South Africa’s 
hands to maintain the current break in the 
clouds into a lasting sunshine in order to 
have a safer and joyous Christmas and 
prosperous New Year.

“We call upon all travelers, especially those 
who are unvaccinated or partly vaccinated 
coming from areas declared hotspots, to 
get vaccinated before hitting the roads. This 
is to protect their families and friends they 
will be visiting during this period associated 
with large social gatherings like parties and 
weddings, which can be ‘super spreader’ 
events that carry a huge risk of transmission 
of the virus”, the Minister said.

Vaccination and following all safety 
precautions, will not only reduce the spread 
of the virus but also take the pressure off 
hard-working healthcare professionals who 
have worked tirelessly to keep everyone 
safe.

Minister Phaahla added that the 
department will continue to closely monitor 
the situation throughout this period in terms 
of daily infection cases, hospitalisations, 
mortality and recovery rates, and make the 
necessary recommendations to the NCCC 
in the best interest of people’s lives and 
livelihoods.

Working with the provinces, the department 
will ensure that sufficient vaccination sites 
remain operational, including pop-up sites 
at some public places like malls, open 
community sporting based venues and 
roadblocks.

“We also urge public transport operators to 
enforce compliance with mask-wearing at all 
times, hand sanitising and open windows to 
allow sufficient ventilation,” Dr Phaahla said.

RUSTENBURG HERALD - RUSTENBURG - The National Coronavirus Command 
Council (NCCC) met last week and decided to retain the lockdown restrictions at 
Adjusted Alert Level 1.

Duo apprehended
RUSTENBURG - MARIKANA - Vigilance and hard work paid off when the Marikana 
police apprehended two suspects aged 35 and 37 for attempted ATM bombing 
and possession of explosives. 

According to information received 
from Lt/Col Amanda Funani, police were 
conducting patrols in the early hours of 
Tuesday morning (14 December 2021), 
when they spotted and approached two 
men near Automated Teller Machines 
(ATMs). Upon seeing the police 
approaching, the duo ran away leading 
to a chase. Subsequently, the police 
managed to catch the men and searched 
their bags. During the search, explosives 
were found inside the bags. The police 
allegedly went back to the ATMs where the 

men were initially spotted and ultimately 
found other explosives connected to two 
ATMs. 

The pair were arrested and were 
expected to appear before the Rustenburg 
Magistrates’ Court on Wednesday (15 
December), on charges of attempted ATM 
bombing and possession of explosives. 
The Provincial Commissioner of North 
West, Lieutenant General Sello Kwena, 
congratulated Marikana members for 
their vigilance and swift reaction that 
resulted in the arrest.

Rustenburg Local Municipality’s 
services during the festive season
RUSTENBURG HERALD- RUSTENBURG - Rustenburg Local Municipality’s Offices 
will be closed from 24 December 2021 at 10:00 and reopen on 28 December 2021 at 
07:30 and then be closed from 16:00 on 30 December 2021 and reopen at 07:30 on 3 
January 2022. Essential services such as Infrastructure, Water, Sanitation, Electricity 
and also Waste Collection will continue as normal.

Post Office open throughout the festive season
RUSTENURG HERALD- RUSTENURG- All branches of the South African Post Office 
(Sapo) will remain open on weekdays and Saturday mornings throughout the festive 
season. In a statement on Friday (17 December), Sapo said the majority of post office 
branches are closed on Sundays and public holidays, while some selected branches 
in shopping centres are open on Sundays and public holidays.

“Post offices throughout the country play 
a central role in the payment of the South 
African Social Security Agency (SASSA) 
Social Relief of Distress (SRD) grants to 
citizens, who are the hardest hit by the 
COVID-19 pandemic and the associated 
economic downturn. The last three digits of 
the beneficiary’s ID number determine the 
date on which he or she can visit a post 
office branch to collect his or her grant,” 
Sapo said.

The rest of the month is dedicated to the 
payment of SRD grants. The first week of 
every month is reserved for the payment of 
SASSA grants to the elderly and disabled, 
as well as child grants.

 “SRD SASSA beneficiaries must visit 
a post office branch only after they have 
received an SMS informing them that the 
grant is available. If a beneficiary’s cellphone 
was used to apply for one grant only, they 
can also receive the grant from any Pick ‘n 
Pay or Boxer supermarket,” Sapo said.

Regular transactions, such as the 
payment of motor vehicle licences, account 
payments and sending and collection of 
parcels, remain available. “Most branches 
of the SA Post Office have a separate queue 
for customers who are there to collect their 
R350 SASSA SRD grant. The system of 
separate queues ensures that all customers 
wait for the minimum time,” Sapo said.
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Vat hande en ondersteun 
dié 

plaaslike besighede
Rustenburg

Murder suspect arrested 
while trying to flee

RUSTENBURG HERALD - RUSTENBURG - Mogwase Police have 
arrested a 27-year-old murder suspect, while about to board a taxi 
from Mogwase to Rustenburg on Friday, (17 December). 

According to Lt/Col Amanda Funani, provincial police spokesperson, 
the suspect, his girlfriend and the victim were at a local tavern enjoying 
themselves on Thursday night till the early hours of Friday morning, 
(17 December). The trio left the tavern and went to the suspect’s place 
where a fight allegedly ensued between the victim and the suspect. 
During the fight, the suspect allegedly took out a knife and stabbed the 
victim on the neck, then fled the scene together his girlfriend. The victim 
was seen by a passerby who informed his sister and called the police. 
He (victim) was subsequently transported to a local hospital where he 
was certified dead. Following an intensive search, the suspect and 
his girlfriend were found trying to leave to Rustenburg. He was thus, 
arrested and charged with murder.

The Provincial Commissioner of North West, Lieutenant General 
Sello Kwena, condemned the incident and commended the Mogwase 
Detectives for acting swiftly and arresting the suspect who is expected 
to make his first appearance in the Mogwase Magistrates’ Court on 
Monday, 20 December 2021.

The accused is expected to appear together 
with two alleged hitmen she hired to wipe out 
her family. The pair were arrested in Brits and 
Soshanguve respectively on Friday, 17 and 
Saturday, 18 December 2021. 

That was after the woman went to Mmakau 
Police Station and admitted to killing her 
family members. According to Lt/Col Amanda 
Funani, police spokesperson in the North West 
Province, it was reported at the time of the 
incident on Tuesday, 6 December 2016, that 
the then 16-year-old daughter went outside to 
dispose of the water she had been using to wash 
dishes. Whilst outside, she heard gunshots 
inside the house and went back to investigate, 
but the suspects allegedly shot her on the thigh 
and fled the scene with a family car; Chrysler 
Voyager. The woman then alerted neighbours 
who informed the police. Consequently, the 
police found lifeless bodies of a 42-year-old 
father who was a police officer, his wife (40), 
18-year-old pregnant daughter and six-year-old 
son lying in a pool of blood. 

The woman and her two accomplices both 
aged 23, are facing five counts of murder and 
armed robbery. 

The Provincial Commissioner of North West, 
Lieutenant General Sello Kwena welcomed the 
arrests which he said will send a clear message 
that crime does not pay.

RUSTENBURG HERALD- MMAKAU- A 20-year-old woman who allegedly hired hitmen to kill her parents and 
siblings on Tuesday, (6 December 2016), in Mmakau Village was expected to appear in the Brits Magistrates’ Court 

on Monday, (20 December), on five counts of murder. 

Daughter allegedly arranges 
hitmen to kill family

Business robbery 
suspect arrested

RUSTENBURG HERALD - MOOINOOI - Mooinooi and 
Brits Police apprehended a 35-year-old man after he 
and seven others allegedly committed a business 
robbery at a retail store in a Shopping Complex at 
Mooinooi, on Sunday (19 December).

According to reports, two police officials and an 
administration clerk walked on business robbery in 
progress at one of the retail stores. 

The suspects allegedly pointed the police officers 
with firearms and subsequently disarmed them of their 
service firearms. They (the suspects) then allegedly took 
an undisclosed amount of cash and fled the scene with 
two white Toyota Corolla vehicles. 

Consequent to the incident, a law abiding citizen tipped 
the police and gave them descriptions of the getaway 
cars. According to information received, Brits Police who 
were rushing to back up their counterparts in Mooinooi 
spotted the suspects’ vehicles on the N4 road towards 
Brits. As a result, a high speed car chase ensued until 
the suspects abandoned their vehicles and ran into the 
bushes. 

The police managed to arrest the 35-year-old 
suspect who was expected to appear before the Brits 
Magistrates’ Court on Tuesday (21 December), facing 
charges of business robbery, and two counts of robbery 
with firearms. Investigation into the matter, including 
tracing of the remaining suspects, is underway.

The North West Provincial Commissioner, Lieutenant 
General Sello Kwena thanked the community member 
for the vigilance and sharing with the police information 
which led to the arrest and recovery of the firearms. 

He further reminded the police to always be alert.
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John Percival Pennefather passed away on 18 December 2021, 
at the age of 93. He was deeply loved and highly respected by 
his family and friends and was an inspiration to all. He made 
an invaluable contribution to the growth and development of 
the Rustenburg community over the past 70 years. John leaves 
behind 3 children, 5 grandchildren and 1 great grandchild from 
his first marriage to Xenia; and his loving wife of 18 happy 
years, Irma, whose 4 children, 10 grandchildren and 7 great 
grandchildren became an integral part of his extended family. 
He will be deeply missed by all his family and friends. May his 
soul rest in eternal peace. (Details of the memorial service will 
be communicated in the new year).

John Pennefather 
passes away

hou op 16 Desember.
Die groepie was warmhartig verwelkom 

waar hul in vars buitelug gesit het op die 
plot. Die bejaardes is bedien met ‘n heerlike 
hoenderpotjie met rys en gevolg met roomys 
vir poeding. Baie dankie aan die mense wat 
die potjie gemaak het en vir die donasies (WP,

Maggie, Jacquese, Angelique en Priest 
Jannie - baie dankie). Daar was voorsiening 
gemaak van die Wesrand se Motorfietsklubs 
(Roadhogs Krugersdorp, Wicked Wheels 
en Flaming Hawks) en vriende van die 
Wesrand en Mooinooi wat bygedra het tot ‘n 
geskenkpakkie en ‘n lekkerny per persoon - 
baie dankie. Dit was ‘n groot plesier om te 
kon sit en met die mense te kon gesels en die 
stories te kon hoor. Dit was ‘n lekker bederf vir 
almal. Die organiseerders wil ook ‘n instelling 
maak waar hulle die venue/plot wil oopstel vir 
die bejaardes om ‘n piekniekmandjie te pak 
op ‘n Sondag en net die dag te geniet in vars 
buitelug en gesellig saam te verkeer. Vir meer 
inligting skakel/whatsapp gerus Hester by 
073 012 8856.

Op die foto verskyn Jan en Hester Erasmus (eienaars) saam met Pieter 
du Toit (president van die Road Hogs Krugersdorp) en lede.

RUSTENBURG HERALD - RUSTENBURG - Die Ou Plaas Dorp gebaseer op die Barnardsvleipad, naby 
Mooinooi, se eienaars het besluit om vir die minderbevoorregte bejaardes van Mooinooi ‘n vroeë kersete te 

Heerlike kersete

In Memoriam

Die bestuur en personeel van Econo 
Begrafnisdienste wil ieder en elk ‘n Geseënde 
Kersfees en Voorspoedige Nuwejaar toewens. 
Baie dankie vir u lojale ondersteuning. 
Econo bly verbind om ten alle tye almal met 
liefde, waardigheid en respek te hanteer. 
Ons bly ook bid vir elkeen wat hierdie jaar 
iemand aan die dood afgestaan het. Mag 
julle vertroosting kry. Liefde, die Econo-span. 
(220974)

Ons onthou met liefde Joey Lambert 
(85), wat op 16 Desember 2021 oorlede 
is. Haar heengaan laat ‘n groot leemte 
in almal wat haar geken het se lewens. 
Begrafnisbesonderhede sal op Econo 
Begrafnis- en Verassingsdienste se 
facebookblad geplaas word. Vir meer navrae 

skakel Cobus 081 379 
8919 of Wilna 074 
200 2687 by Econo 
Begrafnisdienste. ‘n 
Diens met liefde en 
waardigheid deur 
Econo Begrafnis- en 
Verassingsdienste. 
(220974)

Ons onthou met liefde Joe Dreyer (63), wat 
op 14 Desember 2021 oorlede is. Sy heengaan 
laat ‘n groot leemte in almal wat hom geken 
het se lewens. Sy roudiens vind op Woensdag 
22 Desember om 11:00 vanuit die NG Kerk 
Moedergemeente, Fatima Bhayatstraat 
Rustenburg plaas. Vir meer navrae skakel 
Cobus 081 379 8919 of Wilna 074 200 2687 
by Econo Begrafnisdienste. ‘n Diens met 
liefde en waardigheid deur Econo Begrafnis- 
en Verassingsdienste. (220974)

Ons onthou met liefde Kallie Badenhorst 
(73), wat op 11 Desember 2021 oorlede is. Sy 
heengaan laat ‘n groot leemte in almal wat 
hom geken het se lewens. Sy roudiens het 
plaasgevind op Vrydag 17 Desember 2021 om 
11:00 vanuit die kapel by Sonskyn Aftree-
oord (langs Toledo Spur), Koorsboomstraat 
Rustenburg. Vir meer navrae skakel Cobus 
081 379 8919 of Wilna 074 200 2687 by 
Econo Begrafnisdienste. ‘n Diens met liefde 
en waardigheid deur Econo Begrafnis- en 
Verassingsdienste. (220974)

Die begrafnis van die pragtige 
engeltjie Vicky-Lee du Preez (3), wat 
op 11 Desember 2021 oorlede is as 
gevolg van haar hartjie (natuurlike 
oorsake) het plaasgevind op Maandag 
20 Desember 2021 om 11:00 
vanuit die kapel by Sonskyn Aftree-
oord (langs Toledo Sur). Vir meer 
navrae skakel Cobus 081 379 8919 
of Wilna 074 200 2687 by Econo 
Begrafnisdienste. ‘n Diens met liefde 
en waardigheid deur Econo Begrafnis- 
en Verassingsdienste. (220974)

Ons onthou met liefde Lena Doubell 
(77), wat op 14 Desember 2021 
oorlede is. Haar heengaan laat ‘n 
groot leemte in almal wat haar geken 
het se lewens. Haar begrafnis vind 
plaas op Donderdag 23 Desember 
2021 om 11:00 te Donkerhoek 
Begraafplaas, Watsonialaan 
Rustenburg. Die vertroostingsdiens 
vind plaas daarna om 12:00 vanuit 
die Hervormde Kerk Tuine-gemeente, 
Cuckoolaan Rustenburg Vir meer 
navrae skakel Cobus 081 379 8919 
of Wilna 074 200 2687 by Econo 
Begrafnisdienste. ‘n Diens met liefde 
en waardigheid deur Econo Begrafnis- 
en Verassingsdienste. (220974)

Ons onthou met liefde Jannie Payne 
(76), wat op 19 Desember 2021 
oorlede is. Sy heengaan laat ‘n groot 
leemte in almal wat hom geken het 
se lewens. Die begrafnisdiens vind 
op Vrydag 24 Desember om 10:00 
uit die AGS Deo Gloria Gemeente 
plaas. Daarna vertrek die stoet na 
Donkerhoek begraafplaas. Vir meer 
navrae skakel Cobus 081 379 8919 
of Wilna 074 200 2687 by Econo 
Begrafnisdienste. ‘n Diens met liefde 
en waardigheid deur Econo Begrafnis- 
en Verassingsdienste. (220974)
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Gluten-free quiche
Ingredients:

4 slices thick-cut smoky bacon cut in ½-inch slices
1½ cups diced butternut squash
1 teaspoon kosher salt (divided)
5 cups fresh spinach roughly chopped if the leaves are 
really big
4 large eggs
¾ cup full cream 
1 cup Gouda cheese 
½ cup grated Parmesan cheese
¼ teaspoon freshly ground black pepper

Method:

Slice the bacon into ½-inch pieces and cook in a medium-
size pot over medium-low heat, until crisp and golden 
brown. Remove with a slotted spoon to drain on the 
prepared paper towels. Remove the bacon grease from the 
pan except for 1 tablespoon. 
Reserve the remaining grease.
Add the diced butternut squash and ½ teaspoon salt to the 
pan with the 1 tablespoon bacon fat. Cook over medium 
heat for 7-9 minutes stirring occasionally, until squash is 
tender. Remove the squash from the pot to a medium-size 
bowl.
Add 1 teaspoon of the bacon fat to the pot then add the 
spinach leaves and sauté until wilted. Transfer the spinach 
to the bowl with butternut squash. Transfer the squash, 
spinach and ½ of the bacon into the pie pan. 

Combine the eggs, cream, cheeses, remaining ½ teaspoon 
salt and pepper in the bowl that you used for the squash/
spinach. Whisk together until well combined. Slowly pour 
the egg mixture over the filling working your way around the 
pan. Sprinkle the remaining bacon pieces over the top. 
Bake the quiche on the preheated pan (on the lower rack) 
for 25-30 minutes or until the top is lightly golden and the 
filling is set. Let cool 10 minutes in the pan, then remove 
from the tart pan and serve. This quiche can be made a day 
ahead, cooled and refrigerated and served when needed.

Gluten- and guilt - free quiche! Who said good has to be 
boring and uninspired?

Something special after all the excess of this Christmas holiday 
– a gluten-free quiche – titled Christmas Quiché under the 
mistletoe.  

By this time there is little doubt 
that holidaymakers have finalised 
the menus for their long-awaited 
Christmas dinners and parties. In 
fact, the tables are more than likely 
already set and ready. Another treat 
for this holiday, especially for all 
the excess after the festivities, is 
a gluten-free quiche that is quick 
and easy to make. Carly Battiss - 
first runner up in the most recent 
Blueberry Festival hosted in the 
pristine Buffelspoort Valley, is our 
host of this week. This is how she 
makes it. 

Gluten-free 
quiche under 
the mistletoe

Ons Gemeenskap
Rustenburg

Besoek www.rustenburgherald.co.za vir nog meer resepte! Deur Waldie Volschenk

Carly Battiss - our host this week. 

Volg dié skakel https://bit.ly/
quichecarly vir ‘n videogreep van 

ons kooksessie op Rustenburg 
Herald se webtuiste

The ingredients for Carly Battiss’ gluten-free quiche. 

https://bit.ly/quichecarly
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December 04 December 11 December 19 December 27

Thursday
23 December

15°C 29°C

Thursday 
30 December

18°C 30°C

Friday
24 December

17°C 31°C

Saturday
25 December

16°C 30°C

Monday
27 December

17°C 29°C

Tuesday
28 December

16°C 30°C

A strong afternoon 
t-storm.

Clouds  and 
sun.

Warmer,  a stray 
a.m. t-storm. Partly sunny. Clouds and sun.

Mostly cloudy  
with a t-storm.

Sunday
26 December

16°C 29°C

Wednesday
29 December

18°C 30°C

A strong after-
noon t-storm.

A strong after-
noon t-storm.
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ST Lucia - Stokkiesdraai Self
Catering in die hoofstraat,
grens aan die meer. Skakel
035-590-1216. Kantoor oop 7
dae per week 8 vm tot 6 nm.
www.stokkiesdraai.com

LC000485 (1234)

KVL Furniture removal, general
transport until 36 ton. Storage.
E s t e l l e  0 7 2 - 6 5 1 - 8 5 5 7 ,
kolenzelle@mweb.co.za

YD107205 (220940)

24
VAKANSIE OORDE

/ HOLIDAY
RESORTS/

TEN volle toegeruste selfsorg
akkommodasie beskikbaar.
Sentraal geleë. Netjies en
veilig. Skakel 083-410-3848 vir
meer inligting.

YD107297 (225060)

PRAGTIGE  f r isgeboude,
k o r t b e e n ,  k o r t h a a r ,
geregistreer, ontwurm en
ingeënte Jackrussle hondjies te
koop vir slegs R1900. Skakel
0832947848

WB039470 (WEBSITE)

DSTV & OpenView problems
R245 free call outs local tel
/ w h a t s a p p  A n t h o n y
0 7 3 7 8 2 7 1 8 1 . 1 2 0 k m
radius.(mon-sun)

WB039465 (WEBSITE)

SENTRAAL geleë. Veilige
p a r k e r i n g ,  b r a a i - a r e a .
Pensioenaris welkom. Sel:
064-835-8765.

YD107239 (225014)

PITTBULLETJIES 3 tefies en 4
reuntjies..Sal 5 Januarie 2022
gereed wees.Skakel 079 932
4966

WB039469 (WEBSITE)

ROOMS to rent in the Noord.
Sam: 065-968-7720. Collin:
081-319-6217.

YD107080 (220843)

PITBUL hondjies te koop. 11
Weke oud. Ingeënt en
o n t w u r m .  S k a k e l
082-956-2230.

YD107321 (225098)

DOWNTOWN Pools and lapas.
December special. 4 x 3 Pool +
4 x 3 lapa R30,000. 5 x 3 Pool
+ 3 x 3 lapa R35,000. 6 x 4
Pool + 6 x 4 lapa R40,000. 8 x
4 Pool + 8 x 4 lapa R59,000.
10m x 15m Pool R16,000. Call
083-273-7684.

LB023469 (200049)

2400
VAKANSIE OORDE

/ HOLIDAY
RESORTS/

MARTHA is opsoek na stuk
werk v ir  D insdae en
Donderdae.079 610 7022

WB039467 (WEBSITE)

ROOMS to rent in Security
Village in the Noord. Sam:
0 6 5 - 9 6 8 - 7 7 2 0 .  C o l l i n :
081-319-6217.

YD107116 (220867)

AUSTRALIANSE Beeshond -
Doberman kruising hondjies te
k o o p  R 5 0 0 - 0 0  T h e a
0826893740/Dana 0722558797
/0655399936

WB039454 (WEBSITE)

ROOM to rent. CBD and RTB
Noord. From R2700. key
deposit. 014 592 2727

WB038847 (WEBSITE)

PAINT CENTRE 
Red Oxide Primer R159  - 5

Q.D. Black R226 - 5
Q.D. White R256 - 5

Varnish R289 - 5
A Gr.PB Thinners - 5

Cat Yellow (PTX) R1 008 - 20
DB Grey R958 - 20

DB Grey (PTX) R265 - 5
Q.D. Ford Blue R266 - 5

Excelsior Roof Paints STD Colours 
12 year guarantee R778 - 20

Net by
PAINT CENTRE

106 Kerk Street
014 597 1848

AGNES ID 6405100666085
baie betroubare huishulp op
soek na werk. Woensdae,
Vrydae, Saterdae. Het nie lang
v i n g e r s  n i e .  S k a k e l
072-139-7645 of 071-828-1005.

YD107333 (225109)

20
DIERE/ ANIMALS/

2X WORKSHOP with office,
available 01/01/2022. Near
Sibanye Development Centre
(East-End). WITH: Reception
area, kitchen, bathroom,
Covered parking. A2: Office
100m2, Workshop area 300m2,
+ (Yard area ± 500m2); Deposit
R15 500.00, Rent R15 500.00
Excl VAT, Prepaid Electricity,
Water Deposit R1000.00. A6:
Office XXm2, Workshop area
XXXm2, +(Yard area ± 300m2);
Deposit R11 000.00, Rent R11
000.00 Excl VAT, Prepaid
Electricity, Water Deposit
R 1 0 0 0 . 0 0 .  C o n t a c t :
066-280-5538 08:00 - 16:00.

MS061066 (225125)

MECHANICAL & HYDRAULIC
REPAIRS AT AFFORDABLE
PRICES, WE WORK ON
CARS, BAKKIES, TRACTORS,
IMPLEMENTS, SUV'S, TAXI'S
AND SO MUCH MORE
WHATSAPP 0636954768 OR
CALL 0762994518 CALL OUT
SERVICES ALSO AVAILABLE.
DIAGNOSTICS ON PETROL
/DIESEL VEHICLES R150.

WB039153 (WEBSITE)

AKKOMMODASIE in Oos
Einde gemeubileerde kamer
met wasgoed en aandete ,
s legs  enkelmanspersone
kontak 0765712807

WB039385 (WEBSITE)

DJ FRANS IS TERUG MUSIEK
VIR OUD EN JONK KONTAK
0827950078 / 0724099097.

WB039412 (WEBSITE)

ROLLBACK TRUCK FOR
HIRE , FOR LOADING
VEHICLES TLB AND MUCH
MORE , 12 TON LOADING
CAPACITY PLEASE CALL OR
WHATSAPP CHARL ON 072
970 9596 FOR ANY
INQUIRIES,

WB039422 (WEBSITE)

3
BETREKKINGS

GEVRA /
SITUATIONS

WANTED/

23Z
SPESIALE
DIENSTE /
SPECIAL

SERVICES/

8A
AKKOMMODASIE /
ACCOMMODATION/

CRYSTAL Clear Printing -
0630267008, Signage, Printing,
Boards, T-shirt, Stickers,
Banners, , 219 Beyers Naude

WB039459 (WEBSITE)

JG Dromdienste. R140.00 per
maand. Verwydering van vullis
weekliks. Skakel: 014-533-4331
/082-553-2158.

LC000481 (166193AC)

TOYOTA Hilux Fortuner clock
spring repairs hooter not
working airbag light on- Fitted
R1850 0826612120

WB038021 (WEBSITE)

CARPET  & Uphols tery
Cleaning. Contact Madelyn
072-668-4491.

YD107325 (225102)

FURNITURE removals and
transport of goods. Vervoer van
meubels en goedere. Hendrik
076-055-5417.

YD107339 (225104)

PAVING bricks and building
bricks. Tel. 014-592-7944 or
072-124-0411

LC000483 (82420ACTC)

S T U D E N T E W O O N S T E L .
Cachethof, Steve Bikolaan
Potchefstroom. Loopafstand
v a n  U n i v e r s i t e i t .  2
S laapkamers ,  kombu is ,
badkamer, woonvertrekkie.
Huur R3750. Kontaknommer:
079-501-9169.

YD107356 (225128)

EDUCATOR wanted. A
qualified and experience
teacher is needed for grade
4-7. Should be able to teach
Afrikaans FAL and should be
ready to take extra subjects.
CV's to be forwarded to
k e l e s e c o n d a r y s c h o o l
@telkomsa.net. Closing date:
29th December 2021.

YD107354 (225129)

BR Refrigeration and home
Appliance Repairs .Barry
0827396377

WB039312 (WEBSITE)

2X WERKSWINKEL met
kantoor, beskikbaar 01/01
/2022 .  Naby  S ibanye
D e v e l o p m e n t  C e n t r e
(Oos-Einde). MET: Ontvangs
area, kombuis, badkamer,
Onderdak parkering. A2
Kantoor 100m2, Werkswinkel
area 300m2 + (Yard spasie
±500m2); Dep R15 500.00,
Huur R15 500.00 P/M Excl
BTW, Prepaid Krag, Water
Deposito R1000.00. A6 Kantoor
50m2, Werkswinkel area 242m2

+ (Yard spasie ± 300m2); Dep
R11 000.00, Huur R11 000.00
P/M Excl BTW, Prepaid Krag,
Water Deposito R1000.00.
Kontak: 066-280-5538 08:00 -
16:00.

MS061065 (225125)

P A M F L E T  -
Koerantverspreiding. Kontak
Louis vir enige navrae
083-504-1371.

LC000479 (NC)

17A
VERVOER /

TRANSPORT/

AZALEA Park. 3 Bachelors in a
beautiful & secured area to let
from R3500 with each having
its own bathroom. Water and
electricity included. Contact
076-460-5186, 076-736-0032.

YD107176 (220908)

BOOMSLOPING, tree cutting,
removal of unwanted trees in
backyard, plots, farms & stump
removal & site cleaning and
transporting. 079-064-2188,
072-232-1139 Maxwell.

YD107358 (225130)

KITCHEN unit, Wardrobes,
bedroom, bathroom, shopfitting,
drywall, etc. Call 0636416354

WB039398 (WEBSITE)

2
BETREKKINGS

VAKANT /
SITUATIONS

VACANT/

A beautiful one bedroom flat
next to Platinum Square. No
pets. R4500-00 includes W/L
0825686031

WB039424 (WEBSITE)

PRIME Office space to let. 150
m2. 215 Beyers Naudé Drive.
Consists of 4 offices, reception,
boardroom, kitchenette, toilet &
server-room. Air-conditioned,
electricity included. DFA Fibre
connection on site. Rent R100 /
m2 (VAT excl) Please contact
Martie for more details at
014-592-2784 or emai l
hendeb0@telkomsa.net

YD107217 (220948)

JO'S Jewels. Beaut ifu l
jewellery for any occasion.
Stainless steel and much
m o r e . F o r  m o r e  i n f o
@0665769214

WB038905 (WEBSITE)

ALPHA  Pes t  Cont ro l .
Behandeling van alle vlieënde
en kruipende insekte - miere,
termiete, kakkerlakke, vlieë,
slange en muise en rotte -
" S a n i t i z i n g . "  A t t i e  -
083-707-2680.

YD106937 (220717)

J G  D R O M D I E N ST E  -
Weeklikse verwydering. Slegs
R140 per drom p/m. Skakel
014-533-4331/082-553-2158

LC000480 (166192AC)

6
WOONSTELLE TE
HUUR / FLATS TO

LET/

14A
BUSINESS

PREMISES TO LET
/BESIGHEIDSPERSE/

E G S K E I D I N G S
Claassen -

De Wet
Attorneys

014 592 0361

A L L E  i n s t a n d h o u d i n g
r e s t o u r a s i e s ,  a f d a k k e ,
p a l i s s a d e s ,  p l u m b i n g ,
elektriese heinings, hekmotors,
verf, dakseël, blocked drains,
solar geysers. Beste pryse.
Christo: 083-327-4242.

YD107272 (225049)

HANDYMAN fixing homes,
precast wall raising. Contact
082 950 7060

WB039411 (WEBSITE)

15Z
ALGEMEEN TE

KOOP /
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR S/

S T U D E N T E W O O N S T E L .
Cachethof. Steve Bikolaan
Potchefstroom. Loopafstand
v a n  U n i v e r s i t e i t .  2
S laapkamers ,  kombu is ,
badkamer, woonvertrekkie.
Grootte 44 m2. R401000.
Skakel 079-501-9169.

YD107357 (225127)

ALBERTS Houtwerke. Ons
spesialiseer nou in die regmaak
(herstel) van meubels en hang
v a n  h u i s d e u r e .  T e l :
082-564-2931.

LC000486 (NC)

1Z
PERSOONLIK /

PERSONAL/

FOR all structural, steel and
mechanical work contact Tony
on kyz.mechanicalandstructural
@gmail.com or 0722145543
free quote

WB039316 (WEBSITE)

MENS BMW Rallye Jacket pro2
size 58(XXL)as good as new
R7000 Grey and Blue
0722046133

WB039405 (WEBSITE)

PHILIP MOTORS
18 Bosch St - Rustenburg

MEUBELVERVOER:
Landswyd & 

Lokaal. 20 jaar 
ondervinding

24 UUR DIENS

• Verpakking
• Versekering
• Opberging

083 236 8140
014 596 6195/6

DIVORCE?
Claassen -

De Wet
Attorneys

014 592 0361

CRECHE and aftercare items
for sale. Contact 0793982750
from R5

WB039351 (WEBSITE)

DSTV herstel en installasie
dienste. Sekuriteitskameras,
rekenaarhersteldienste en
verkope. Kontak ons op
083-615-0700 of 073-434-2129.

RS050655 (225090)

RUSSIESE DAMES. Is jy
enkellopend en opsoek na ñ
kwaliteit vroutjie? Geen
kansvatters. Ek reël toere na
Rusland. Baie suksesvol!!
Skakel Lenie by 0824917845
van Top Partners International.

WB039131 (WEBSITE)

11
WOONSTELLE TE

KOOP / FLATS
FOR SALE/

23
SPESIALE
DIENSTE /
SPECIAL

SERVICES/

17Z
VOERTUIE TE

KOOP / VEHICLES
FOR SALE/

CAR Paints 2K and Base Coat
mix any colour for you. Only at
Paint Centre, 106 Kerk Str. Tel:
014-597-1848.

LC000482 (112763AC)

R U S S I A N  B R I D E S
INTERNATIONAL. Are you
single with high standards? We
organise tours to Russia!
Phone us: 0824917845

WB039218 (WEBSITE)

VOER te koop vir varken,
beeste, skape ens.R130 50kg
sakke.Dirk 083 398 0223 of
Sonja 083 308 0178

WB039428 (WEBSITE)

MOOI toppies en onderklere te
koop, vanaf R40 kontak
0834695505

WB039450 (WEBSITE)

DSTV About A2Z DSTV
i n s t a l l a t i o n s ,  e x p l o r e r ,
upgrades. Service throughout
the holidays. Guaranteed. Over
20 years experience. Contact
Hugg ins  078 -336-0457 ,
082-632-1894.

YD107275 (225054)

BODY Parts, bumpers, ligte,
fenders, ens. Winskopies op
alle motoronderdele. Kom
besigtig al die winskopies net
by Stylin Autosport, Kerkstraat
106, Rtb. Tel. 014-597-1848.

LC000484 (112760AC)

RUSTENBURG NORTH
R850000. 3 Bedrooms, 1
bathroom. Sunrise View
R550000. 3 Bedrooms, 1
bathroom. Tlhabane West
R680000. 3 Bedrooms, 1
b a t h r o o m .  S u p e r s u e
072-269-9233.

YD107308 (225077)

While waiting for

Payout (lumpsum only)

PENSION/
PACKAGE

CELL: 081 411 1418

IAM a lady qualified as a
caregiver looking for a job
around rustenburg 0629899068

WB039458 (WEBSITE)

SPEENVARKSIES te koop
R300.00. 4 en maar R250.00
stuk. Andries 0769388445
/078520156515

WB039453 (WEBSITE)

17
VOERTUIE TE

KOOP / VEHICLES
FOR SALE/

15
ALGEMEEN TE

KOOP
/MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE/

10
HUISE TE KOOP /

HOUSES FOR
SALE/

4Z
GELD & LENINGS /

MONEY LOANS/

1
PERSOONLIK/
PERSONAL/

23
SPESIALE
DIENSTE /
SPECIAL

SERVICES/

20
DIERE/ ANIMALS/
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27Z
TE LAAT VIR

KLASSIFIKASIE /
TO LATE FOR /

NOTICE is hereby given that under the provisions of Regulation 68
of the Deeds Registries Act, 1937, of the intention to apply for the
issue of a certified copy of DEED OF TRANSFER T99641/1997
passed by CASPER JAN HENDRIK VENTER, IDENTITY
NUMBER 7202285051087, MARRIED OUT OF COMMUNITY OF
PROPERTY AND CARIEN VENTER, IDENTITY NUMBER
7101010020088, MARRIED OUT OF COMMUNITY OF
PROPERTY, in respect of certain ERF 561 PROTEA PARK
EXTENSION 1 TOWNSHIP, REGISTRATION DIVISION J.Q.,
NORTH WEST PROVINCE. MEASURING: 1044 (ONE
THOUSAND AND FOURTY FOUR) SQUARE METRES which has
been lost or destroyed. All persons having objection to the issue of
such Deed are hereby required to lodge the same in writing with
the Registrar of Deeds at Pretoria within two weeks after the date
of publication of this notice. Dated at RUSTENBURG on 17
Desember 2021. Registrar of Deeds.

YD107366 (K1 W52)

PAGE 2  RUSTENBURG HERALD - PROPERTIES  24 DECEMBER 2021

RUSTENBURG HERALD - JOHANNESBURG - A decision 
in the High Court by the former SABC board to pay its former 
chief operations officer, Hlaudi Motsoeneng, a success fee 
amounting to over R11,5 million has been reviewed and set 
aside. 

The High Court of South Africa: Gauteng Local Division, 
Johannesburg on Wednesday, 15 December 2021, declared the 
19 August 2016 decision by the then SABC Board unlawful and 
invalid. 

The Court ordered Motsoeneng to repay the amount paid to 
him, as a success fee amounting to (R11,508,549.12) within seven 
days of the order, with interest at the rate of 15,5% per annum 
calculated from 13 September 2016 to date of payment. In the 
event that Motsoeneng fails to pay within seven days, the SABC 
Pension Fund is ordered to pay the aforementioned amount to the 
SABC or all the pension proceeds where the pension proceeds do 
not amount to R11,508,549.12. 

Furthermore, Motsoeneng was ordered by the High Court to pay 
the costs of the application together with the costs of counsel. 
The Special Investigating Unit (SIU) together with the SABC 
approached the High Court to review and set aside a decision 
by the former SABC Board to pay Motsoeneng a success fee 
and recover financial losses suffered by the SABC. The Court 
action was informed by the SIU investigation in the affairs of the 
SABC, which revealed that the SABC irregularly paid monies to 
individuals and entered into contracts to the detriment of the public 
broadcaster. The SIU was, in terms of Proclamation R29 of 2017, 
directed by President Cyril Ramaphosa to investigate allegations 
of corruption, maladministration, malpractice and payments made 
by the SABC together with the conducts of its employees. 

Where required, the SIU was authorised to institute civil 
proceedings, refer evidence to National Prosecuting Authority 
(NPA) for prosecution in line with SIU Act 74 of 1996. SIU 
Head, Advocate Andy Mothibi has welcomed the High Court 
judgement. “This is a continuation of implementation of the SIU 
investigations outcomes and consequence management to recover 
monies lost by the SABC. There are other cases enrolled in the 
High Court and in the Special Tribunal awaiting adjudication and 
will result in further recoveries for the SABC,” Mothibi said. The 
SABC’s Group Chief Executive Officer, Mr Madoda Mxakwe in 
welcoming the judgment said: “‘This judgment bears testimony 
to the SABC’s commitment to addressing corporate governance 
failures of the past, whilst ensuring monies due to the Corporation 
are recovered. We are confident that this judgment demonstrates 
progress in the SABC’s turnaround journey.”

Hlaudi must 
pay back 

the money
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Entries open for 2022 Fedhealth 
Magalies Monster MTB Classic 

and Fedhealth Platinum Trail Run!

RUSTENBURG HERALD - 
RUSTENBURG - Entries are open 
for the 2022 Fedhealth Magalies 
Monster MTB Classic and Fedhealth 
Platinum Trail Run that will take 
place at the ATKV Buffelspoort 
on Saturday 4 June and Sunday 5 
June 2022 respectively.

“We are excited to open 2022 entries 
for two of the North-West Province’s 
most iconic off-road events,” says 
Michael Meyer, Managing Director of 
Stillwater Sports. “Taking place on the 
Saturday (MTB Classic) and Sunday 
(Trail Run), this is the perfect weekend 
getaway for adventure seeking 
families. Both events boast routes 
that incorporate the best trails on 
offer in the Magliesberg. Irrespective 
of the distance entered, mountain 
bikers and trail runners can expect 
an exciting on-route challenge. Both 
events also feature a 2.5km distance 
for junior adventure seekers. Families 
can look forward to spending the 
entire weekend outdoors celebrating 
health and wellness.”

Fedhealth Magalies Monster 
MTB Classic on Saturday 4 June 
2022 at ATKV Buffelspoort: Full 
Marathon/±65km/R475; Half 
Marathon/±35km/R375; Fun 
Ride/±16km/R250; Kids/2.5km/R100.

Fedhealth Platinum Trail Run 
on Sunday 5 June 2022 at ATKV 
Buffelspoort: Long/±24km/R375; 
Short/±12km/R275; Fun±8km/ R175; 
Kids/2.5km/R100.

For more information and/or to enter 
the Fedhealth Magalies Monster MTB 
Classic or Fedhealth Platinum Trail 
Run visit www.stillwatersports.com or 
email entries@stillwatersports.com.

Mountain bikers enjoying the action of the Fedhealth Magalies Monster MTB Classic. (Photo Credit: Tobias Ginsberg)

Let nature give you a run for your money
“We’re excited to open entries for the 

2022 Thirsti AfricanX Trailruin 2-Day Xplore 
in the North-West Province,” says Michael 
Meyer, Managing Director of Stillwater Sports 

RUSTENBURG HERALD - RUSTENBURG - The 2022 adventure calendar has received a welcomed boost with 
the announcement that the Thirsti AfricanX Trailrun 2-Day Xplore will take place at Van Gaalen Cheese Farm 
(Hartbeespoort) on Saturday 20 - Sunday 21 August 2022. Entries are open!

and Founder of the event. “Synonymous with magnificent trails, 
spectacular views, mouth-watering food, a relaxed atmosphere and 
great vibe, the Thirsti AfricanX Trailrun series of events will treat 
entrants from across the country to a trail running experience like no 
other. Whether a seasoned trail runner or newcomer to the sport, you 
are guaranteed to be left in awe of the sensational routes on offer.”

Thirsti AfricanX Trailrun 3-Day Stage Race from Saturday 19 – 
Monday 21 March 2022 
at Houw Hoek Hotel 
(Western Cape): Stage 
1/±24km; Stage 2/±32km; 
Stage 3/±18km; Teams 
of two runners (male/
female/mixed)..

Thirsti AfricanX 
Trailrun 2-Day Xplore on 
Saturday 20 - Sunday 
21 August 2022 at Van 
Gaalen Cheese Farm 
(Hartbeespoort) - Stage 
1/±20km, Stage 2/±16km.

For additional 
information on the Thirsti 
AfricanX Trailrun 3-Day, 
2-Day and/or 1-Day 
events please visit www.
st i l lwaterspor ts .com, 
contact Stillwater Sports 
on 082 991 0045 or email 
entries@stillwatersports.
com. 

Trail runners enjoying the action of the 
Thirsti AfricanX Trailrun in 2021. (Photo 
Credit: Tobias Ginsberg)
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Af/Down
1. Vakante, onbesette.
2. A bicycle made for two riders.
3. By the same author, from the 
same book.
4. Eg, natuurlik.
5. Redakteur (afk).
6. Korreltjie.
9. Bevlek, ontsier.
10. Aandparade, treurmars.
11. Tronkkamer.
12. Loflied.
14. Salted meat of a pig.
17. Kerskrag (afk).
18. Klaar, bo.

Dwars/Across
1. To get, to acquire.
4. Danig, hewig.
7. Hy bly op die Smarageiland.
8. Ophou, end.
9. Versoek, smeking.
11. Aan die ander voet.
13. Smidswerktuig.
15. Onedele, gemene.
16. A soft smooth mineral used for 
making body powders and other 
items.
18. Spaanse uitroep.
19. Kenmerk, karaktertrek.

RUSTENBURG HERALD - RUSTENBURG - 
Rachel Heyneke van Residentia Sering is die 

gelukkige wenner van ons blokkiesraaisel van 
10 Desember. Sannie van Wyk of Huis Sering 
is the lucky winner of the Sudoku #642. Baie 

geluk aan die wenners wat ‘n kontantprys 
van R250 elk losgeslaan het. Winners are 
urged to come and collect their cash prize 

from our offices at 13 Coetzer Street before 
the following Tuesday. Moet nie vergeet om 

‘n afskrif van u ID te bring nie.

Kersfeesliggies

Kom geniet die liggies by Loerielaan 1A, Safarituine.

RUSTENBURG HERALD - RUSTENBURG - “Ons Kersliggies 
is weer aan by Loerielaan 1A vanaf 19:00 tot 22:00 in die 

aand. Ons wil graag vreugde in die gemeenskap bring met 
ons liggies en wil harte bly maak in hierdie Kersgety. Dit is 
so lekker om te sien hoe die mense ons liggies geniet. Ons 

maak self die figure, sit liggies op en ek verf dit self, wat 
my soveel plesier gee”. - Charmaine en Mervin.

Liggies aan in Kerkstraat
RUSTENBURG HERALD - RUSTENBURG - 
Die liggies brand weer by Kerkstraat 17A, 
soos elke jaar en sal elke aand aan wees 
vir besoek vanaf 19:00 tot 22:00, behalwe 
vir reëndae. Kom maak gerus ‘n draai en 
kom geniet hierdie pragtige gesig.

Kom kyk die liggies
RUSTENBURG HERALD - RUSTENBURG - 
“Pierre en Gerda ‘love’ Kersfees, nie net vir 
die persente en liggies nie, maar ook om ons 
Verlosser Jesus se geboorte te vier. Rustenburg 
se inwoners is welkom om ‘n draai te maak en die 
liggies wat my man met soveel liefde en harde 
werk opmaak, te kom besigtig en geniet. Daar 
is lekkerny-pakkies vir die kleiner inwonertjies. 
Môrester Kinderhuis en Lighthouse Children’s 
Home gaan ook hierdie jaar vir ons kom kuier.
Daar sal ook ‘n groot houer ten bate van die DBV/
SPCA wees waar inwoners net ‘n pakkie kos of 
kombersie of enigiets vir die diere van Rustenburg 
kan ingooi. Dit is nie ‘n ingangsfooi nie, dit is 
net ter fondsinsameling vir die Rustenburgse 
Dierebeskermingsvereniging, indien u ‘n bydrae 
sou wou maak. Geen ingangsfooie word gevra 
nie, kom geniet net die Kersfeesliggies en die 
samesyn. Ons is by die heel laaste sirkel (net na 
Orange Grove) op die R24. By die sirkel draai links 

op die Rex-pad, regoor die dieseldepot 
(±80m), eerste pad draai weer links, ry 
dan reguit tot by doodloop, draai weer 
links, ry dan in liggies vas.

Kersliggies
RUSTENBURG HERALD - RUSTENBURG 
- Kyk hier na liggies: NG Kerk Proteapark 
(hoek van Bergbos- en Witstinkhoutlaan), 
Loerielaan 1A, Hakealaan 21, Cuckoolaan, 

Kerkstraat17A, Buite Rustenburg (Rex-
sirkel). 

Rustenburgers staying at home this Christmas do not have to miss out on 
the fun of Christmas. Quite appropriate for the so-called Platinum City 
dozens of Rustenburg residents have put themselves to task to literally 
light up the spirits during this Christmas holiday season. The photographs 
taken on this page reflect the scene at No 1 Loerie Avenue in Safari 
Gardens where Mervin Coetzee and his wife Charmaine have really put 
their backs into it this year - to great effect we must say. If your children 
are nagging for a Christmas light spectacle this holiday, you sure know 
where to take them for a treat of fantasy! See our list of Christmas lights 
venues elsewhere in this edition/on this page. Thank you Mervin and 
Charmaine for colouring our world!

Christmas light 
fantasy world
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Dwars/Across
1. Vrugtepons.
3. Repairshops for cars.
7. American.
10. ’n Getal.
11. Lengte-eenheid gelyk 

aan 1000 meter.
13. Seafaring Norse 

People.
14. Insek wat nie ver is 

nie.
15. Geslote.
16. Rakker.
18. Gewese.
19. Leave immediately!!
20. Agteruit.
21. Onderwysdiploma
       (afk).
23. Onhelder,onsuiwer.
24.  Koma, floute.
26. Windrigting.
27. Naaldboom.
29. Public promotion 

of some product or 
service.

30. Ice ...

      Af/Down. 
Darkness.

3. Lede van ‘n kerk.
4. Doen dit met ‘n boot.
5. Kant.
6. Strydbyl.
8. Not in a state of 

sleep.
9. Samehorig.
12. Veluitslag.
14. Grootsprakig wees.
15. Koffer.
16. Geldloosheid.
17. Agterbaks.
20. Fishingboats using 

dragnets.
21. Onintelligent.
22. Improper or 

excessive use.
24. Ryp, verouderd.
25. Boomdiere.
28. Ons land (afk).

RUSTENBURG 
HERALD - RUSTENBURG - 

Ben Krugel van Cobaltstraat is die gelukkige wenner van 
ons blokkiesraaisel van 17 September. Elsie Cunniff of Bosch Street is 

the lucky winner of the Sudoku #630. Baie geluk aan die wenners wat ‘n 
kontantprys van R250 elk losgeslaan het. Winners are urged to come and 

collect their cash prize from our offices at 13 Coetzer Street before the 
following Tuesday. Moet nie vergeet om ‘n afskrif van u ID te bring nie.
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https://salocalnewspapers.co.za/newspapers/Herald/previousnewspapers/2021/dec2021/23dec2021-week52/bloksud.pdf
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Stuur aan: Die Nuusredakteur
E-pos/E-mail: waldie@rustenburgherald.co.za - 

Faks/Fax: 014-592 1869

Viewpoint by Waldie Volschenk, 13 Coetzer Street, Rustenburg. 

Hennie’s restaurant now open

A brand new restaurant titled “Hennies” saw its opening at the Platinum Square in Rustenburg 
within short walking distance from the well-known Checkers Hyper store on Wednesday last week. 
Ample and safe parking and of course mouthwatering dishes as well as your favourite drink await 
you and your family at Hennie’s - mind the “house rules” though. Keep watching Rustenburg Herald 
for advertisements and promotions at Hennie’s shortly. In meantime, why not treat your family or 
friends to a entertaining evening dinner or lunch at Hennie’s. The Hennie’s franchise is the brainchild 
of well-known and popular Jonathon (Rikus de Beer) of Radio Raps. Pictured above at the prelim 
opening are proprietors Dawie de Beer, Tristian, Gerrie, Yolandé and Theuns van der Merwe, as well 
as Wouter Smit, Jan Breedt and Thabang Tshuma. 

Christmas time... A time that we can’t help 
to think about the days long gone when 
we were children... And how things have 
changed over the years... Will anyone ever 
forget the excitement of Christmas when we 
were young and happy boys and girls, with 
the excitement of a magic Christmas holiday 
looming and the reopening of the schools 
only light years ahead. 

Christmas cakes and pies, putting up the 
Christmas tree and adding an extra piece 
of flickering lights, small decorations and 
bright red, yellow, blue and green paper 
decorations for days and weeks on end to 
shout it out that Christmas is here and that 
Father Christmas could be expected within 
a day or two...  All the excitement of seeing 
grandpa, grandma, uncles and aunts, 
nephews and nieces and cousins after a 
year that felt like an eternity. 

For those fortunate to have a mother 
or grandmother who really knew her way 
around a kitchen, off course there simply 
had to be a traditional Christmas cake or 
two, even though fruit cake with its peculiar 
taste was not necessarily to a child’s liking. 
But the friendly face of Father Christmas 
with a long white beard and a big red bag 
filled with dolls, toys and joys, added much 
to the glitter and excitement of what was a 
huge event in any child’s life. 

 On Christmas morning, we would rise 
before everyone else to sneak to the lounge 

hush-hush to see what delightful surprises 
were waiting beneath the Christmas tree. 
When we were younger still, how we 
marveled at the never tiring Father Christmas 
and just how he managed to make it in time 
and not miss a single home all around the 
world. And just how many times some of us 
have returned to the Christmas tree to add 
something or someone they might have 
forgotten in their letters to Father Christmas. 
Most of all with the hope that dear old 
Father Christmas would believe us that we 
were good for most of the year and that we 
indeed qualified for a wonderful Christmas 
gift. And then as we grew older, how the 
joys and excitement of Christmas have 
subsided, how even the little gifts beneath 
the tree addressed to us did not matter 
that much anymore. But still some of the 
joy remained, even if only the joy reflected 
in our children and grandchildren’s eyes. 
Then we realise that the joys of Christmas 
could never be greater than the privilege to 
have one’s children and loved ones at your 
table or around your braai fire. Knowing 
that they are here, that they are safe and 
that all of us are in Safe Hands. One day 
they too will also experience the joy of 
children and family and yes, perhaps they 
will remember us... We wish all our readers, 
advertisers, Rustenburgers and visitors a 
merry Christmas and a happy New Year in 
the company of your families! 

Kersfees, ja dis nog 
dieselfde

 Kersfeestyd... ‘n Tyd aan die einde van 
elke jaar waarin ‘n mens dit nie kan verhelp 
om aan jou kinderjare terug te dink nie. En 
hoe dinge verander het. Kan enige mens 
ooit vergeet hoe dit gevoel het om ‘n kind 
te wees, om uit te sien na ‘n wonderlike 
vakansie met die skole se heropening 
wat “ligjare” vorentoe lê? Kersfeeskoekies 
bak, die kersboompie opslaan en om dit 
vir weke lank te versier totdat dit later, ja, 
soos ‘n regtige krismisboom lyk. 

Dan die opwinding om ouma en oupa, 
ooms en tantes, die neefs en niggies weer 
te sien na ‘n jaar wat vir ‘n kinderhart na ‘n 
ewigheid gevoel het. Vir diegene wat so 
gelukkig was om ‘n bobaasbakster vir ‘n 
ma te hê, is daar sommer ‘n tradisionele 
kersfeeskoek of twee ook gebak, 
selfs al was vrugtekoek met ‘n effense 
brandwynsmaak nie noodwendig vir ‘n 
kind die hoogtepunt van die kersseisoen 
se eet- en smulplesier nie, maar die dik 
laag versiersuiker met die gesig van ‘n 
vriendelike ou oom met ‘n spierwit baard 
en die belofte van ‘n hopelik ‘n paar 
onvergeetlike verrassings het dit altyd die 
moeite werd gemaak. 

En dan kersoggend, vroeg uit die vere, 
suutjies sitkamer toe sluip om eerste te 
kyk watter en hoeveel mooi geskenke 
en pakkies in die vrolikste kerspapier 
toegedraai is en onder die kersboom lê. Toe 
ons nog jonger was, het ons gewonder oor 
die onuitputbare Vader Kersfees wat nie 

‘n enkele huis oorgeslaan het nie, in elke 
huis in elke stad of dorp regoor die wêreld 
sy kosbare vrag kersvreugde afgelewer 
het en nooit tou opgegooi het nie voordat 
die werk klaar was nie. Telkens was ‘n 
mens genoop om jou kersfeesbriefie aan 
Vader Kersfees weer van voor af oor te 
skryf met die hoop dat jy nie iets of iemand 
vergeet het nie - en nog meer hoop dat 
Kersvader jou sal glo dat jy ‘n goeie, soet 
en hardwerkende kind was wat beslis ‘n vir 
sy goedhartigheid kwalifiseer. 

En dan soos ons groter geword het, het 
die opwinding van kersfees ietwat getaan, 
het ander dinge belangriker geword en 
het baie van ons drome en die magiese 
wonder van kersfeestyd effens verwelk. 
Maar tog het die herinnering daarvan 
gebly, selfs al sien ons dit net in die 
oë van ons kinders en kleinkinders en 
al maak klein geskenkies wat aan ons 
geaddresseer is, nie meer so baie saak 
nie. Dit is dan wanneer ‘n mens onthou dat 
geen kersgeskenk ooit groter kan wees 
as die vreugde en vrede om jou kinders 
en geliefdes aan jou tafel of rondom die 
braaivleisvuur te hê nie. Die wete dat dit 
met hulle goed gaan, en dat ons almal in 
Veilige Hande is. Eendag sal dit met hulle 
ook so wees - mag hulle ons dan onthou... 
Ons wens al ons lesers, adverteerders, 
Rustenburgers en besoekers ‘n wonderlike 
feestyd in die geselskap van hul geliefdes 
toe!

Christmas, yes 
it’s still the same

‘n Anderster kerskoek
RUSTENBURG HERALD - RUSTENBURG - Baie van ons het grootgeword met die 
idee dat ‘n kerskoek ‘n móét is vir ‘n kerstafel.

Sjef Pieter Germishuys deel ‘n resep 
wat hy deur baie jare vervolmaak 
het dié week met Rustenburg 
Herald se lesers.

As ‘n tradisionele kerskoek jou nie 

aanstaan nie, sal dié somerbessie kaaskoek 

‘n waardige plaasvervanger wees.

Dis nou die tradisionele vrugtekoek wat 
so maand voor die tyd al gebak word en 
weekliks met brandewyn besprinkel word.

Maar heelwat mense - veral die 
jongklomp - hou nie van vrugtekoek nie.

So, Rustenburg Herald het vir sjef Pieter 
Germishuys van Inspirare Culinary Institute/
Tarentaal gevra om ‘n moderne weergawe 
van ‘n kerskoek te maak en hy het met 
dié skepping - ‘n somerbessie kaaskoek 
vorendag gekom.

Hier is hoe Pieter dié mooie kaaskoek 
maak:

BASIS: 
Vat enige pan van jou keuse en spuit dit 

met kleefwerende kossproei. (Die einste 
“Spray ‘n Cook”) 

Vat 2 pakkies beskuitjies (Tennis of 
Lemon Creams) en maak dit fyn. Smelt ‘n 
bietjie botter of margarien en voeg by die 
beskuitjies. Meng deur. Dit moet net-net 
bymekaarkom. Onthou, jy kan altyd meer 
botter byvoeg - maar nie uithaal nie! 

Druk die beskuitjiemengsel in die 
onderkant van die pan. Dit kan so ongeveer 
2cm hoog wees. Plaas eenkant. 

Nou vir die KAASKOEKVULSEL... 
Oor die jare het ek hierdie een 

vervolmaak en ek 

deel graag die stappe kortliks. 
1. In ‘n mengbak plaas 1 x houer (200g) 

gladde roomkaas, 1 x blikkie kondensmelk, 
ongeveer 25 ml strooisuiker en 100ml 
suurlemoensap. (Jy besluit of jy vars gaan 
uitdruk of sommer die bottetjie gaan koop)

Nou meng jy dit met ‘n klitser tot glad.
2. Vat ‘n glasbakkie, gooi 100ml koue 

water binne in en sprinkel 50ml gelatien 
poeier bo-oor die water. Dit sal begin 
“spons” en in die water intrek. As dit 
gespons het, plaas vinnig vir 20 sekondes in 
die mikrogolfoond tot gesmelt -jy moet nie 
enige korreltjies voel nie. Hou dan eenkant. 

3. Vir die laaste stap, klits 1 L vars room 
tot dit net begin styf word. Moenie oorklits 
nie, anders skif dit.

Vou die roomkaasmengsel in by die room 
tot glad. Laaste voeg jy die afgekoelde 
gelatien by. Meng goed en gooi in die bak 
met die beskuitjiebasis. 

4. Plaas in yskas om te stol. Garneer jou 
kaaskoek met vars bessies van jou keuse!
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Rustenburg Noord Primary

#Dreambig2021: The Rustenburg Noord Primary School Nories Council 2022, Executive Members 
visit the Lighthouse Children’s Home to share their charitable contribution to the community: Norie 
Council members: Otsile Matinke, Petlele Tshegofatso, Mosito Bokamoso, Motswana Rentlafetse, 
Mamogale Tuduetso, Simphiwe Nocuze with Mr S Modise and Ms Masego Khuma.

Rustenburg Noord Primary: Congratulations to the Norie Council of 2022.

The objective of the seminar was 
to comfort, encourage and mobilise 
women working for the Rustenburg 
Local Municipality and those amongst 
communities, to speak out against violence 
directed at women and children, as well as 
femicide, thus exposing it, with the view 
to eliminating it completely in the society. 
Speaker after speaker, invited as panelists, 
comprising of pastors, motivational 
speakers and victims of abuse, reiterated 
the need to speak out against women and 
children abuse, so that government and 
broader society can rescue them.

“ This is an annual event on the 
Municipality’s calendar, organised by my 
office. We want to send a clear message 
to perpetrators of violence against women 
and children, that the national campaign 
might have ended on the 10th December 
2021, but ours is to make it our daily routine 
practice, to speak out against women 

and children abuse. We want to mobilise 
our communities and Municipality’s male 
employees to join hands with our female 
employees in the struggle against women 
and children abuse, as well as femicide. 
With this united front, we are positive 
that we will end this second pandemic 
in our country, as declared by President 
Ramaphosa. We do not discriminate 
against our male employees, we only 
wanted to afford the female employees 
the platform and opportunity to ventilate 
their ordeals, thus, helping them to heal, 
physically, spiritually and mentally, so 
that they can render quality services to 
our communities “, remarked Executive 
Mayor Mabale-Huma, during her keynote 
address, to the thunderous applause by 
fully packed audience. She also wished 
residents of Rustenburg, a peaceful festive 
season, and a prosperous new year with 
their families.

Part of the audience 
comprising of 

Municipality’s female 
Councillors, female 

employees and 
LGBTQI, attending 

gender-based 
violence and femicide 

seminar on Friday, 
(17 December), at 

the Civic Centre. 
(Pictures: Thapelo 

Matebesi).

Pictured here from left to right: MMC For Planning & Human Settlement, Cllr Boipelo 
Marekoa, Executive Mayor, Cllr Kgomotso Shiela Mabale-Huma, MMC For IDP, Cllr 

Selebaleng Pule, Single Whip of Council, Cllr Louisa Lorato Mabe, Pastor Cynthia Molifi, 
MMC For Roads & Transport, Cllr Lebogang Pule.

Female employees hosted by Rustenburg Local Municipality

Please - Rustenburg SPCA need your help before 
you go - two puppies available for adoption

RUSTENBURG HERALD - RUSTENBURG - Residents looking forward to a glorious December 
Christmas holiday are encouraged to spare a thought to the plight of the Rustenburg SPCA 
before leaving Rustenburg this year! 

RUSTENBURG HERALD - RUSTENBURG - The Rustenburg Civic Centre was a hive 
of activity on Friday, (17 December), when Executive Mayor, Cllr Kgomotso Shiela 
Mabale-Huma, accompanied by Single Whip of Council, Cllr Louisa Lorato Mabe, 
Members of the Mayoral Committee, Lebogang Pule, Boipelo Marekoa, Virginia 
Mputle and Khoeli Libe, hosted a vibrant female employees seminar. 

“December and January are the toughest 
two months waiting for us and personnel of the 
SPCA are going to have their work cut out for 
them. Not only are these the months that we 
are overcrowded with animals, but December 
and January are the two months that are usually 
physically and emotionally exhausting and 
financially challenging.  We at the Rustenburg 
SPCA are trying everything we can just to make 
sure that we and our animals survive from the 
beginning of December until the end of January. 
We are praying and really need the community 
to take our hands to support us to keep those 
animals in our care well fed, healthy and happy. 
Without the assistance of the usual crew of 
helpers in the community we are lost even before 
the start of this difficult season. On behalf of all 
those lovely animals in our care, we are praying 
for miracles each and every day and we keep 
on in the hope that help is going to arrive at our 

doorstep in the form of cash donations 
or food for our animals. 

If you have a heart for animals 
- you can help in various ways: 

Please remember that the 
Rustenburg SPCA is inundated 
with stray animals, abandoned 

or surrendered animals and that 
we only have very limited space 
available. Without the community 

assisting us, all would 
be lost. We are 

constantly in 
need of 
cash or 
donations 

in the form of pet food. The Rustenburg SPCA’s 
monthly expenses exceed R100 000 while it 
only gets R33 000 (payable as a bulk amount 
of R192 500 every six months). The rest must 
come from who knows where and members of 
the SPCA are emotionally drained as a result of 
this dire situation. That is why the SPCA runs 
fund raising campaigns and similar projects to 
keep its head above water. Please consider 
donating towards the SPCA - we can issue tax 
deductible certificates (IT18a - please send 
proof of your payment to vicechair@spcartb.
org.za and your certificate will follow).  The 
SPCA would also appreciate help in the form of 
a donation towards our vets accounts - you can 
pay directly to them as well - Bergbos Animal 
Clinic (014) 533 1959); Petpassion Animal Care 
Clinic (076 969 5999) or AnimalQI Wellness 
Centre (014 941 1155). 

You can also consider a donation towards the 
building of isolation kennels where sick animals 
can be kept - even help in the form of building 
material of builders will be most appreciated. 
If you or someone you know could help in any 
way, please call Marisa Kruger - Manager of the 
Rustenburg SPCA on 084 885 5173 or send an 
email to manager@spcartb.org.za or Debbie du 
Toit at vicechair/@spcartb.org.za. Remember our 
banking details: 

Rustenburg SPCA
FNB acc nr 5360 4095 349
branch 250655
Ref to use: Vet Bills; Donation; Kennel Sponsor; 

Isolation Kennels; Electricity; Petrol. 
The Rustenburg SPCA wish you a merry 

Christmas and a wonderful New Year!

Staff of Rustenburg Herald 
thought it a great idea 
to make this Christmas 

and New Year (hopefully) 
considerably better for the 

dozens of pets and strays at 
the Rustenburg SPCA during 

this exciting period. A cash 
donation and several bags 

of pet food were handed to 
Marisa Kruger - manager of 
the Rustenburg on Friday. Pictured from left are Marisa Kruger, Cecile Volschenk, Liesl Broeksma and 
Christelle Niemandt of Rustenburg Herald. The Rustenburg SPCA has emphasized that two adorable 

twin puppies (both  males) in the photograph above, are available for adoption in what could be 
their last chance for find a happy home. Please call Marisa on 5923181 or 084 885 5173 if you have a 

heart for animals! Please phone today!
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Congratulations! Elmarie Pretorius 
of Run Walk for Life received the 
award for the Ambassador of Run 
Walk for Life and On Shoes and 
the award for the Most Inspiring 
Athlete of 2021.

Sue Walker and Claud Johnson of Run Walk for Life 
completed their 100th Parkrun! Congratulations!

Lynn van Tonder and Agnes Joubert of Run 
Walk for Life completed the 42km Progressive 
Marathon Challenge.

 Joan Zulawnik and Kristof Zulawnik of Run Walk 
for Life completed their 5km Parkrun in Koster.

Run Walk for Life

Run Walk for Life Year End 
Celebrations

Mashooda Patel, Shaheda Suliman, Farzana Bhoola, Aarifa Cajee and Naqiah Omarjee.

Mapula Letlape and Tshepiso Letlape.
Eddie Pienaar, Retha du 
Randt and Lerato Mototo.
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